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Sir, 

__.. ., in ccnnection with'the note kbmitted to the Security Council by 

.-.:-::::;.: i:::.;.:;:+.T .the Government cf Egypt with reference to the fighting in the Negev . _ . . . _: :: .:' which begen on 22 November I c?m communicating the following.- _ , , 

On 22 December-I received a message from E&c signed by the 

ChieP of &elf of the Truce Supervision, General Riley,' informing me 

t&t on the morning of 21December a ncte had beer, received frcm 
3'. 

Israeli Miz*kry Authorities as follows. 

"In the light of the present situc?tion in the country, the 

Chief of General Staff Baruch considers thct the moment is oppcrkne 

for reviewing the routines of truce supervision with c view to their 

simplificztlon end to increasing the usefulqe3 3 and efficiency of the 

liaison stcff ettached to the obsemers in the service of the Chief 

of Staff. 

:.;.I :<..:.>: :. . . . . ..:.: - .--- .- :. 

. . . . 

I'm eccordingly inkucted to suggest to you to appoint an 

officer to discuss new methods end routines of supervision witil qself 

an& SC. infzm ycu that in the meantime t'ne Chief of General Sterff 

Bnrmch Elns decided tc suspend temporarily a11 curredt arrsngdments for 

observers tcurs. 

The C!Xef cf G&nerd Staff hru& would be grateful if ycu csuld 

infxm this BQ et ycur convenience cf the name of the officer nppointed, 

so t:hct an %itial meeting CM be arranged with& del@. 

Gtierzl Riley in reply tc this messcye stated the4kpensiczl c.f 

un .;i,~;erver cpereticns wculd be contrcry tc the previsions of peregraph A 

of the Secxrity Council resqlution nf 19 October end that the suggestion . 
was unaccertzble. 

:'. :,.. : 
>: " 

Or;_ 21Pecenber the senior un c;bsem-er at Telzviv repcrted Tkt ha 

had been In?zmed by Israeli authorities that ths;' wc,uld not prcvide 

liaison cffI'-CWE for rcutine obsorveticn trips until the me6tir.g they 

desired hzd btien held, ,Tnd that licison officers woxld be provlied only 

for vnusuzl incidents cr ci:mpln:nts. Cn 22 Decomber General Riiey 

received a 3econd message In se.1113 vein but adding thet Israeli kutiioriti@3 

fdid net ir;i;end to suspend obswrvwr operations indefinitelyt. 
L .: I-. :. 



On 21 December I se& the following message for corcmunicetiol to 

the epproprirte officials in the Government of Israel. 'In my view 

the course prciposed in'Boruc?fs'message will constitute z most serious 

obstruction to the. truce, will be in direct contravention. ofthe 

truce resolutions of the Security Council, and if parsisted in will 

make it imperative for me to report to the Security Council our 

complete inability to supervise the truce on the Israeli side. This 

would severel;; effect prospscts for Armistice negotiations. 

We will of course, give serious consideration to arq views or 

suggestions which the Provision&l Government may see fit to advance 
'as regcrds the methods and procedures of truce sup&vision.i 

The daily truce super&sion report of 20 December stated that 

Israeli refuszl to burnish liaison officers mede impossible txce 

observation in the Al Faluja area on that day. 

On the night of 21 December General Riley conferred with 

Mr. Shhloah of the Government of Israeli and pointed out that tie 

situatijn at Al Faluja was the stumbling block to the initiation of 

armistice negctiations in the Negev sector. General Riley informed 

Mr. Shiloah that he wes confident that armis'tice discussions could 

procsed promptly if the Israelis would consent to the withdraw21 of 

the encircled Egyptian force at Al Fal'zjc. Nr. Shiloah promised. a 

prompt repljr from his Government on the propose1 for the svacustion 

01' the E@ptinn Force by steges. 

On 22 December the following reply ~2s received from the 

Government of Israel signed by Mr. Eytzn. 'Mr. Reuven Shiloah has' 

reported to the Governned on the conversetion he had with you yesterday 
evening in Hzifa, and I have no+ b&n Znstructed to transmit to you 
in tiie name of the Goverrxnent the reply which Mr. Shiloah promised to 

let you heve 'by' to&&i.; 

The GDverxment of Isreel h% during the past two weeks been 

wetcting vith conce,rn the steebj- d6terior&ticn of the prospects for 

'peace with Eact. Following t'ne visit made tc the Mid& Zest at 

the begiming of this msnth by Dr. Ralph BUDChe, who felt that the&, 

wzs =z good thence of the Egyptid Government agreeing to the initiation 

of ermistic~ telks in zccor5ance with the Security Councilf~ resolution, 

the Government of Israel was propered, a8 a ixken of goodwill, tc 

order ttit EL sfnrt be made in the evacuation of the Egyptian forces 

encircled kt Felujr?. A communication to this effect was m&e to 

Dr. Buncha on D&ember 9. 
'/ 



s,i;;5; 
r: 

The Government new understands thnt the Egyptian Gcvernmznt has 

changed it3 mind, and that if is net willing to take any practic31 

steps in the direction of peace. The Emptien Government appears to 

confine itself to a single clause in a resolution passed by the Security 

Council In crcler to undo the mein Durpcse the Security Council had in 

nilld -- namely the ccnclusion of an nrmistice as a first step tawaras 

peece. In view of the fact that the Egyptian Goveraent hasdone 

. nothing tc indicate any desire oP its part to achieve a peaceful 

settlement, even after the Government of Israeli in response to 

Dr. Bunche's ameal expressed its readiness tc release by stages the :_ 
Emticns surrounded at Faluja, the Government of Israel feels bound 

,._...: . . . . to reserve its free&on of nction, with a view to defending its 

territcry aila hastening the conclusion of peace.' 

On 23 December un cbservers stctioned at G3za on the Egyptian 

side repcrted thnt the Gaze coast was shelled by an Israeli ship on 

22 December end that the town itself WRS bombed by aircraft on 

23 December. They also communicated repcrts from the Egyptian GOC 

that Israeli plc,nes had attacked El Arish nirfield, Khan Ynis and 

Rafah on 22 December; and that Al Faluja had been attacked by plans, 

artillery and mortar fire. 

The Chief of Staff informed me on 23 December that in view of 

Israeli refusal to permit un obervers in the Negev:'it was not possible 

to maintain observation'of Israeli military operations. The Chief 
of Staff expressed the opinion that in view of these circumstances 

there-was a prove possibility of resumption of widespread fighting 
:- . . . .._._. In the Negev. 

General Riley further.informea me cn 23 December that Israeli 
.:::i-:::;:: mobile forces had not been returned to the Negev settlements; that 

their forces had not been withdrnwn from localities occupied since 

14 October; t'nat Beersheba had not been evacuated; that the estab- 

lishment of un observer posts in the Nagev had not been permitted; 

t'hat food and medical convoys under un Supervision and escort haa not 

been permLttad through Israeli lines to the earircle,dEgyptians at Al 

Faluja; and tha:; t'ne Easzptians had not been permitted to withdraw from 

Al Falujn in compliance wii;‘n the 13 November plan for the implementation 

of the k November resolution of the Security Council. 
The daily truce supervision report of 23 December stated that 

:.. there were no:further .report.s of fighting in the Negev, but that 

Isr?,eli authorities mould not provide liaison officers to the Telaviv 

observer teams in that. day. 

/I have 



-.:_:.. 

. . :  ‘: :  __ ._ :  

:  . .  

I have no knowledge of any incidents which could be claimed as a 

provocetion for r;he fighting in the Negev which begEn b11 22 December. 

The recent conferences which I h.zd under-taken In Cairo and Telzviv 

followed by similar conferences held by General.Riley in Cniro on 

19 end 20 December have convinced me thet armistice negotiatiorx covering 

the Negev sector could be Initiated if some progress could be made town& 

solution of the problem of the enCi??Cl&l egyptian force zt Al Faluja. 

In our conferences with Isreeii officials General Riley, Mcnsiaur Vigier 

en+ I hzve constantly stressed thzt the Al.FelUJa situetion is exc.lusivoly 

a matter of truce supervision, that the truce cannct be exploited as a 

means of hying siege; that the pla of 13, November for the implementaticn 

of tine 4 Nc;vember rdsoluticn of the Security Council required the 

withdroxal of the Egyptian force and thct this withdraw1 is prevented 

only by the refusal of the Isrneli fcrces to germit it. 

In view bf all the abcve circumstances I must report to the 

Securitji Counciimy inability to supervise effectively the truce in 

the Negev, since un observers are being refused access td the area on 

t.he Israeli side, and since; ds indi_cated in Mr. Eytan's message of 

22 December, 'the Gcvernment of Isrseli feels bound to reserve its 

free&m of actiOn'. I must &so report my viaw that the intrcnsigect 

sititude essvmed by Isreel' 1 cut'ncrities on the situation at Al Faluja 

is a mejo? factor in preventing progress tc,wzrd imFlemente.tion of the 

resolution cf the Security CGLinCil of 16 November. 

(Signed) RALPH J, BUNCYE 

Acting Mediator 

_‘. 


